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CONTINUING UNTIL EVERY 1
I GARMENT IS SOLD, THE t

! Final Clean-Up Sale I
lofLadies,'MLsses and Girls' Coats j
1 At Reductions which are without |
|| ¥f precedent in our city

I
r nlu? |p* whatever the number, it in-
!! \n»tr eludes every winter coat in |

[j] |||J|| stock without exception or j
3 (jlk!fg excuse. j|

Ladies' Coats that sold up to $22.50, yC |
;| now I
3 Ladies' Coats that sold up to $30.00, C*Q 75 I

now ||!
Ladies' Coats that sold up to $40.00, $12.75 1
Ladies' Sport Coats thr.t sold up to Cf) S

| $18.75, now &/*DU j
\u25a1 Girls' Coats that sold up to $13.50, $5.95 I
| Children's Coats that sold up to SIO.OO fro CQ g

. j now *

,

* [j
3 Tlir n (SUV Popular Lad'es' secol |

ICE yLlFO£j, Coat Department f oor §

Frank C. Hoffman Opens
His Hew Dancing School

Frank C. Hoffman, who has been,
floor director at Summerdale for the i
past four seasons and Winterdale for
two seasons, will be Hocw director at 1
the new Auditorium Dancing school, i
Chestnut Street Hall, opening on next
Saturday evening, and every Thursday i
and Saturday evenings thereafter.

Mr. Hoffman has engaged a first-!
class orchestra and all the latest
catchy song hits will be played. He
will introduce new dances weekly and j
also some of the good old dances, i

( which will be quite a treat to the
' old and new. Mr. Hoffman's reputa-
tion as a dancing master is well known

| in this city and he will receive the
! support of the dancing public.

j Mrs. M. W. McAlarney, of New
York city, left for home to-day after

; a two week's visit with Miss Ella La-
j Hue Hart. North Second street.

Mrs. William B. Holmes, of Hones-
dale, is the guest of Mrs. Gilbert M.

! MeCauley, 13 South Front street, for
S a day or two.

Miss Hefflebower, of Baltimore,
who has been visiting Mrs. John Jor-

| dan Moffltt, at 1727 North Second
I street, went home to-day.
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LADIES' BAZAAR.
Advance Showing,of

Ladies' Spring Suits
We announce with much pleasure the display to-

morrow of advance models in ladies' spring suits. Styl-
ish and well made garments they are, with all the snap
and dash of the new style decrees. The range of mate-
rials covers all the fabrics that willbe in evidence dur-
ing the coming season. As to price, you would expect

to pay 516.50 to 532.50. and the goods are worth it, but
through our policy of quick sales at small profits, you
may have your choice for

$12.98 to $24.98
Last Call of Our Clearance Sale

There are still a few exceptional and desirable bargains
to be snapped up in our clearance sale. Both suits and coats
are to be had here now at prices that warrant buying, if
only to lay the garment away for next Fall wear.v .

WG* 10-12 South Fourth St. 10-12

Klein Co.
The New Store For Women

9 North Market Square

An Announcement of

Extraordinary Importance
?To the?

Women of Harrisburg
and Vicinity

WillAppear in Wednesday Evening and
Thursday Morning Papers I

|j
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FOUR GENERATIONS OF FLEMING FAMILY

jp>

s; w&

JOSEPH MONTGOMERY AND DESCENDANTS
In the picture above, there are four generations of the Fleming fam-

ily shown. Joseph Montgomery, aged 98; his daughter, Mrs. Harry Flem-
ing, aged 63; her son, James M. Fleming, aged 26. and his small
daughter, Anna E. Fleming, 7 months old. The venerable Joseph Mont-
gomery, of 410 South Cameron street, is a Civil War veteran and well
known throughout the city.

\u25a0 GOUIITI
111 BOY'S BIT*

There Was Fun and Frolic at Ar-
thur Critchley's Party

Last Evening

Nine email hoys were invited to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. I.
Critchley, 41 North Fourteenth street,
last evening, to help their son, Ar-
thur celebrate his ninth birthday,
which came on the ninth of Febru-
ary.

The forunate little fellow received
presents galore from his friends, who
spent a happy evening with games,
contests and music.. The centerpiece
of the refreshment table was an
elaborately iced cake adorned with
nine lighted candles.

Those present were William Lenny,
Foster Kellar, Frederick Beary, Rob-
ert Ketlar, William Bitner, Lester
Bitner, Clarence Lewis, Russell Kel-
lar and W. Arthur Critchley.

The older folks in attendance who
helped make the hours pass pleas-
antly away were Miss Marie Baugh-
nian, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vandiing,
Stanley Walker, Mrs. Kellar, Miss
Rhoda Romberger, Miss Dorothy
Critchley, Miss Kathryn Critchley,
Charles Cashman, Paul Lackey and
Mr. and Mrs. Critchley.

Entertain Young Folks
at the Vandling Home

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vandling, of
Pine street, Enola, entertained a num-
ber of young folks at their home, in
honor of their son, Grove Vandling.
A late supper was enjoyed by the
guests after an evening of music,
games and prize contests.

In the party were ihe Misses Es-
ther Darr, Esther Rhoads, Ethel
Fake, Margaret Rhiver, Viola Reed,
Emma Vandling, and Frances Vand-
ling. Sam Rhoads, Walter Meek,
Mervin Derr, Harry Hall, George
Vandling, Lee Reed, Harry Fake, Roy
Darr, Clarence Vandling, and Mrs.
Grace Darr.

Walking Clnh Meets
With Mrs. George Fettus

Ladies of the Harrisburg Walking
Club, had a cold, brisk walk in the
wintry air of yesterday afternoon, to
the home of Mrs. George Fettus, 709
North Eighteenth street.

After a brief business session, pre-
sided over by Mrs. Edmondson, the
presidedt, cards and chat were enjoy-
ed. Tea was served to fourteen
guests, Mrs. Fettus presiding at the
tea table.

' Miss Martha Snavelv, of 217 North
Second street, entertained informally

at bridge this afternoon.
Kirk Brown and J. Harrison Tay-

lor were dinner guests recently of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lester, at 2338
Ellerslie street.

Lots of Good Things
at Suffrage Food Sale

The Cumbler store room at 210
North Second street, is attractively
decorated in valentine style for the
suffrage food sale, held there all day-
to-day and this evening.

The doors had hardly opened be-
fore the place was thronged with pur-
chasers of the homemade delicacies,
making such a fine exhibit. Cakes,
pies and candy, all went "like hot
cakes" and there is a fresh supply
promised for this evening. Mrs.
Charles S. Rebuck presided at the tea
table this afternoon, find this evening
Mrs. Charles S. Roesslng, president of
the Pennsylvania State Suffrage As-
sociation, and Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones, president of the Central Penn-
sylvania branch, will serve the tea
and chocolate.

ON SOUTHERN TRIP
Waldo W. Wittenmyer, president of

the Wltenmyer Lumber Company, is
taking a trip to Florida and Havana,
with his daughters. Miss Bertha Wit-
tenmyer, of this city, and Mrs. Edward
Green, of Huntingdon.

[Otlier Personals on Page 7.]

MISS IE CAMPBELL
li SUFFRAGE TALK

Member of the National Executive
Board Comes Here Thurs-

day, February 19

« \u25a0-»

Xliss Jane C. Campbell, of Phila-
delphia. who will address a suffrage
meeting Thursday evening, February
19, at the Y. M. C. A. hall, Second j
and Locust streets, is a member of the I
National Board of the American Wo- j
man Suffrage Association. She is a
bright, clever speaker, full of wit,
and has the honor of being one of
the pioneeer suffragists.

The Central Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association has invited Miss
Campbell to speak here. No admis-
sion is charged and everyone inter-
ested is invited to attend the meet-
ing.

The Standard Bearers
Hold Valentine Party

"The Standard Bearers," a girls'
mission band of the Grace Methodist
Church, will hold a Valentine party
in the social rooms of the church,
Thursday evening, February 12, be-
ginning at 7.30 o'clock.

There will be elaborate decorations,
sacred to little Dan Cupid and his
kin and on sale will be delicious
home-made cakes, candy and ice
cream. There will be a most attrac-
tive Valentine booth, a Klondike tent,
where one may dig for treasure, and
an archery contest, too.

The band has an enrollment of
thirty girls, all of whom are earnest-
ly working for the success of the en-

I tertainment.

SEVENTY-SECOND BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Ellzuoeth rlubler, of 2034

North Fourth street, who celebrated
her 72nd birthday on Saturday, was
given a pleasant surprise by her :
friends and neighbors, who presented
her with a birthday cake and many
gifts of flowers and cards.

I

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered

A well-known New Yorker of wide
experience has written a book telling
how the tobacco or snufT habit may be
easily and completely banished in
three days with delightful benefit.

The health improves wonderfully af-
ter the nicotine poison Is out of the
iystem. Calmness, tranquil sleep clear
eyes, normal appetite, good digestion,
manly vigor, strong memory and a gen-
eral gatn in efficiency are among the
many benefits reported. No more of
that nervous feeling, no more need of
pipe, cigar, cigarette or chewing to-
bacco to pacify the morbid desire. The
author, Kdw. J. .Woods, 531 Sixth Ave.,
92 C, New York City, will send his
book free on application, to anyone.

| ?Advertisement.

FEBRUARY 10,1914.
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I Follow the Crowds, 10 to 12 in the Morning |
I and 2t04 in the Afternoon to See the
| Mechanical Man in Our Window |

Who is as attractive as are the little prices at which we are selling our Coats, Suits, Gowns,
Dresses, Furs, Raincoats, Skirts, Petticoats, etc., during this original SLIDING SCALE

§§ SALE, starting on its sth day to-morrow, in our two Harrisburg stores?Main Store, 202, and ®

j£x W., B. & W. Annex, 311 Walnut street. ( We never offered you so much in prices, variety and $
j2§ quality. . ? gj

As an extra inducement to bring you here at once to help us clean up this too heavy stocks, £?
wc will for a limited tithe, allow all of the New Spring Suits, Coats, Gowns, hundreds of
beautiful Afternoon and Street Dresses, Waists, Skirts, Silk Petticoats, Balmacaan Coats,

& Raincoats, etc.. to be sold for 20 per cent. ?one-fifth off the regular Spring prices. y§
83 GARMENTS CARRYING RED TICKETS SLIDE DOWNWARD IN PRICE §
It© EVERY DAY. Choice goes first?don't lose sight of this fact and prices are now much §3
>£* below one-half prices.

I WITMER, BAIR & WITMER f
P 202 and 311 Walnut St. Harrisburg, Pa. |

Central High School
Notes of Timely Interest

Presbyterian Women
Hold Conference Here

The executive committee of the

Woman's Synodical Society of Home

Missions of the Presbyterian church
in the Synod of Pennsylvania, will
hold a midwinter meeting in this city
to-morrow, at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. William Elder Bailey, Front
and South streets.

Mrs. William Edgar Gell, of Doyles-
town, will preside and plans for the
coming year will be discussed.

A meeting of the charter members |
of the Demosthenian Literary Society j
will be held this evening at the home i
of Miss Edith Lewis, Capital street. At I
this meeting, which Is one of the most |
Important of the year, a program for
the remaining meetings will be ar-
ranged.

The regular monthly meeting of the |
Argus staff was held ut the home of

Edward Roth, 239 South Thirteenth
street, last evening at 8 o'clock. After
the usual business was transacted, the
remainder of the evening was spent in
a social manner. Refreshments were
served to the following members: Paul
W. Gerdes, C. Harold Fast, Paul W.
Orth, Paul Bowman, O. B. Feldser,
Arthur R. Bodmer, H. A. Neldig, G. C.
Beckenbaugh, Daniel Burkholder.
Raymond Week, Karl Peters and Ed-
ward Roth.

A short meeting of the senior class
was held directly after the chapel
exercises this morning in the audi-
torium.

All boys of the Junior and sopho-
more classes desiring to try for posi-

tions on the Argus staff for the year
of 1914-15 met in the ohapel this
morning for a meeting with the pres-
ent members of the staff.

Lemare, Great Organist
Coming Here in Recital

Edwin H. Lemare, of England, Fel-
low of the Royal Academy, and Fel-
low of the Royal College of Organists,
is coming to this city for a recital on

the evening of Friday, February 20, at

the Bethlehem Lutheran Church.
The New York Herald says Lemare

is "the greatest master of the organ

that the American public has heard"
and the London Dally News calls him
"the Paderewski of the organ."

Professor Lemare gave this same
'?ecital several weeks ago in Scranton,

e seats selling for $2 each. It will
e free at the Bethlehem church, be-

cause of the energy of Miss Clara
Cromleigh, the organist, and the gene-
rosity of music lovers of Harrisburg
and vicinity, who have guaranteed all
expenses.

MFSICALE BEFORE BANQUET

A social and banquet has been ar-
ranged by the Ladies' Auxiliary to
A. O. H. Division, No. 1, In their hall
at Steelton, Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 11. A fine musical program will
be given.

RECOVERS AFTER APPENDICITIS

Miss Mae Crouse, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the Key-
stone Hospital, two weeks ago, has

been removed to her home. 1250 State
street, where she is rapidly improving

in health.

GOING TO FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Cook, of the
Etter Apartments, Pine street, leave

Thursday for Orlando, Florida, to visit

at the Cook winter home, for several
weeks.

Sides & Sides
Remarkable

Clearance
of All

Suits, Overcoats,
Raincoats

j $45 Suits for I
S4O Suits for JK I L I
$35 Suits for t I >|
S3O Suits for I

$25 Suits for 1
S2O Suits forX J[U
$45 Overcoats Ff%
S4O Overcoats Jh] / nil I
$35 Overcoats

*"'uu

S3O Overcoats rft

$25 Overcoats M.50Raincoats: *w,, 'w

S2O Overcoats

Blues and Blacks Included

Sides & Sides

SPRING BALL FOR SUFFRAGE
AFTER EASTER RUMORED

Persistent rumors have it that the
Suffragists of Harrisburg will give a
ball for the benefit of the cause some
time during the early Spring after the
Lenten season. It Is said that the
main feature of the dance will be
some famous dancers from New York,
and that their engagements made it
impossible to hold tne bail here before
Lent. However, the middle of April Isnot too late either to interest people
in society dancing or woman suffrage,
so it's bound to be a success. We shall
all be listening carefuly for the next
whisper about the affair, which prom-
ises to be given on an elaborate scale.

VAN YORX RECITAL
To-morrow evening at 8.30, in the
Technical High School Auditorium
instead of Board of Trade, as an-

| nounced. ?Advertisement.

VISITORS FROM MEXICO

Miss Lena Gallagher, of Santa Fe,
Mexico, is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
J. G. Krall, at 2305 North Sixth street.
Before returning Miss Gallagher will
stop with other relatives in Psnnsyl-
vanla, at Washington, D. C.

MISS SIIULMAN'S FRIENDS
MEET READING VISITORS

Guests of Miss R< becca Shulman, of
1524 Susquehanna street, had the
pleasure of meeting the Misses Eva
and Lillian Shulman, of Heading, In a
social way. The rooms were prettlly
decorated in Spring flowers, and danc-
ing and singing preceded a buffet sup-
per.

Those present were the Misses Shul-
man of Reading; Jean Pratto, of
Baltimore; Rose Kline, Mary Baturln.
Rose Cohen, Bertha Kearson. Pauline
Brenner, Lena Flnklestine, Sara Fln-
klestine, of Atlantic City; Anna Shul-
man, Claribel Claster, Esther Sachs,
Cella Shulman, Goldie Nail and Anna
Garonzik. Mr. and Mrs. David Shul-
man, Mrs. A. R. Isaacman, William
Miller. Henry Kline, Ben Veanor, Joo
Koplinsky, Nat Cohen. Joe Cohen, Sam
Brenner, Eph Brenner, Barney Cure-
witz, Moe Flnklestine, and Philii>
Shulman, Joseph Brenner, Richard
Kuzler and Samuel Levine, of Car-
lisle.

HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT
MARRIES AT 3RADDOCK

The marriage of Miss Marguerite
Abba Sill, of Braddock, to Charles A.
Lindblad, superintendent of the Har-
risburg Hospital, took place yesterday
afternoon at St. Thomas' Catholic
Church, Braddock, Father C. F. Gew-
yer, an assistant rector, performing
the ceremony.

The attendants were Miss Mary
Hoffman, of Knoxvllle, and Edgar V.
Sill, brother of the bride.

Following a brief honeymoon trip
I Mr. and Mrs. Lindblad will make their

jhome in Harrisburg.

Dr. Wm. P. Clark
DENTIST

1610 NORTH THIRD STREET
Office Hours: 0 a. in. to 1 p. m

2 p. in. to 5.30 p. ill.

I Bell Phone

$ " ??????^

Take Advantage of These I

Wednesday Bargains !
They Spell Economy

Economy is the watchword of the shrewd buyer 8
of to-day. The fact that every day new faces are seen I
in this store demonstrates the worthiness of our mer- I
chandise both in quality and price, for the shrewd §
buyer gives equal consideration to both. Whether you I
are already a patron of this store or not these items for 1
Wednesday selling will interest you.

See the large pillow muff and Another lot of those $3.00 and I
fur neck pieces, for- OQ $4.00 value all-wool navy and Hi
merly SIO.OO, now .... black lino serge dress CM QQ

Large fur muffs and fur collars, skirts ;.... j
worth $4.00 each, <J?| AO One lot ladles' fleece ribbed
now «pi.J7O union suits; value 50C.0C

Men's worsted pants, worth Wednesday
$1.75, with 2 hip and 2 aide pock- New lots, men's and boys' latest
ets, buckles, perfect fit, newAQ _

styles, winter caps, all sizes, cor-
stock, all sizes. Each </Ol» duroy, plush and cloth, with and I

Women's princess slips, lace and without ear covers,
embroidery trimmed; worth /lO_ AQ? /I _ IE?
75c. Wednesday tOC <7OC, 4jJC, ZOC

Women's muslin gowns, full size; Another chance, a few left, SI.OO? worth up to 69c. Wednes-OQ n mercerized petticoats. Including
day Kelly green and cerise. Wednes-

\u25a0 Greater values, men's pants, by a day nearly half price,
lucky purchase of a big over- each
stocked manufacturer, we will sell Wednesday, broken styles and
men's wool worsted pants, sizes, ladles' all-wool tailored coat
worth $2.50 and $3.00 <T| AQ suits, formerly sold up to SIO.OO

9 Pair and $12.00. Each, QC

i
Another lucky purchase, ladies' Wednesday «J>o. *7<J

all-wool Scotch plaid dress skirts. Ladies' finest satin lined tailored
The newest designs, trimmed with suits, formerly up to fIIO QA
buttons and folds; worth up SIB.OO. Wednesday... «4>2/.©S/to $5.00. Wednes- <tf QO All sizes men's fleece ribbed un-
day dcrshirts and drawers. mMen's extra value heavy wool Wednesday jr. .. -<-*.) Ccoat sweaters; worth $1.50."7Q_ Women's heavy fleece union
Wednesday i J7C suits, worth up to $1.00./IQ_

Women's heavy mannish Btyle Special Wednesday Trj7C
sweater coats, worth up to£Q_ Women's long Shaker knitOWednesday all-wool oxford hose. Pair.

| j Heavy double fancy bed blankets, Women's and misses' new fall'
i worth $2.00. Pair, Wed- <T| ACk coat suits. The newest wanted

nesday ?q>l«'xl7 styles, formerly $16.00 per suit.
T>adies kimono sacks, bigger val- Wednesday, choice of 7^ues, percales and fleece princess the lot

flannelettes, half prico and less Sample lot, ladies' $3.00 silk
- _ _ ' messallne shirtwaists, formerly up

69c, 59c, 49c, 39c, >ecial, each 98c I
OQ,, OR- tA n Handsome embroidered and lace

ltC trimmed ladles' combinations, for-
,,

_
. T merly $2.00 each. Wednes-QQL«Men s wool Jersey sweater coats, day *7OC

sizes up to 44; worth Boys' heavy wool fleece winter
Mens $3.00 and $3.00 sweater as men's 50c goods. Here »C 5,.coats. Wednes- d»| Wednesday /OC
**

*

i- Heavy berago face veiling, for-'Men s and women s $2.00 sweater merly sold up to 2Bc a yard. SI coats, Wednesday, Wednesday, per yard OC
<£l & | rkji GOO yards fancy silk dress trim-

J>l.XTt mlng braids, formerly sold up to
; 25c, in the rummage sec- 11/ _

Ladies' $lO and sls sample win- tlon. per yard 1 yjjC
ter coats. To close odd <P/I O 10c package, one-half pound
lots, Wednesday «4>T»O castlle soap. Extra value, 99 n er

Extra special, 3,000 yards Ito 3 cent. pure. Wednesday,>ll / iinch wide lace. Wednes- 11/ _
package i /OC

day, per yard 1/2 C Children's fleece rihbed<>K«Wednesday extra special, morn- union suits, worth 39c, each^OC
ing sales, up to 1 p. m., women's Men's heavy blue Jersey shirts,
extra size dress skirts, belts up to equally as warm as wool flannel,
36 Inches, $2.00 and $2.50Q0_ at SI.OO. Here all sizes
value 37QC to 17. each OUC

SMITH'S, 412 Market St

6


